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!XPLANA'roRY Ml!MORANDUM 
At ita 23rd meeting in Brussels, on 20 Deoember 1976, the EEC-TUrkey 
Association Counoil agreed to the substance of the deoiaion on the new 
. 
concessions granted by the Community as part of the seoond agricultural 
review. 
, 
The purpose of the draft Regulati;on annexed hereto is to render the 
oonceasions in question applicable. 
At the same time it has been found desirable to consolidate all 
the Community { Counoil) legal texts concerning the preferential 
agricultural arrangements for Turkey. 
-· .. , 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL RmtJLA.'l'ION (Em) Ho /77 
of 
on imports into the Community of certain 
agricultural products originating in TUrkey 
THE COUNCIL OP THE IDROPEAN' COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Ebonomio Community, and 
in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the lilropean. Parliament, 
Whereas, in its Decision No •••••/77, the EE0-'1\lrkey Association Council, 
pursuant to Article 35(3) of the Additional Protocol, as amended by Article 10 
of the Interim Agreement signed on 30 June 1973, established the arrangements 
to be applied to imports into the Community of'certain agricultural products 
0 • 
originating in Turke1; 
Whereas the implementation of that decision involves the adaption of Community 
regulations I 
Whereas the ·provisions regarding im11orts into the Community of certain 
agricultural products originating in TUrkey have been amended on a number of 
occasions following Association Council decisions; whereas the texts in 
question, since they are to be found in various Official Journals, are 
difficult to use and therefore laok the necessary clarity which any regulation 
must have; whereas it is t~erefore necessary to consolidate them; 
.;. 
• 
• 
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Whereas, moreover, in order to bring together in a single regulation all 
the provisions regarding import a into the Community of agrioul tural 
produots originating in '1\lrkey, it is desirable to incorporate in this 
Regulation the provisions adopted in direct implementation of the provisions 
of the Additional Protocol to the Agreement establishing an Association 
between the EUropean Ebonomio Community and Turkey; 
Whereas Article 4 of Annex 6 to the Additional Protocol to the Agreement 
establishing an Association between the EUropean Ebonomio Community and 
Tu.rkey provides for a tariff reduction for imports into the Community of 
fresh lemons originating in Tu.rkey; whereas, during the period of 
application of the reference prioe9 this reduction is subject to the 
" observance of a given price on the intemal market of the Community; 
whereas the implementation of these arrangements requires the adoption 
of detailed rules for their application; 
Whereas the proposed arrangements must be inserted into the common organisation 
of the market in fru.i t and vegetables; whereas it is therefore necessary 
to take aooount of the provisions of Council Regulation No 1035/72 on the 
common organisation of the mark&t in fruit and vegetables(l), as last amended 
by Regulation (Ero) No 795/76(2), and of those ~opted pursuant to that 
Regulation; 
Whereas Article 12 oi Annex 6 to the Additional Protocol to the Agreement 
establishing.an Association between the EUropean Ebonomio Community and 
Turkey stipulates that t·he levy on imports of durum wheat and canary seed 
produced in 'lUrkey and transpo1-ted direct from that coimtry into the 
Community shall be the levy oalo~lated in aooordanoe with Article 13 of 
Council Regulation (Dl) lo 2727/75 or 29 October 1975. on the common 
organisation or the market in oereals(3),as last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 3138/76(4), less 0.5 units or aooount per tonne; 
(l)OJ No L 118, 20.5.1972, p.l 
(2)0J lo L 93, 8.4.1976~ P• 6 
(3)0J No L 281, 1.11.19'75, p.l 
(4)0J No L 354, 24.12.1976, p.J 
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Whereas Article 13 of the above-mentioned Annex stipulates that, on oondi tion 
I 
that Turkey applies a speoial charge on exports of rye into the Community, the 
lev,t on imports into the Community of that product, calculated in accordance 
with Article 13 of Regulation (Em) No ?:727/75, shall be reduced by an amount 
equal to that of the charge paid up to a ma.ximwn of 8 units of account 
per tonne, 
Whereas it is necessary to stipulate, in accordance with the Additional 
Protocol, that the special charge referred to above shall be reneoted 
in the price of rye imported into the Community, whereas, in order to 
ensure that the arrangements in question are properly implemented, it is necessary 
to adopt the necessary measures so that, on importing rye, the importer 
supplies proef that the special export charge has been paid by the exporter, 
HAS ADOPTED 1.l1HIS RmULATION i 
Article 1 
1. The customs d..tties applicable to imports into the Community of products 
listed in .Annat 1 originating in Turkey shall be reduced to the extent 
indicated for each of them. 
2. B;r way t~f derogation from paragraph i, .until 31 .December 1977, Denmark, 
Ireland a11d the United Kingdom shall be authorised to apply duties not 
lower than those listbd in Annex II to imports of fresh oranges falling 
within subhe84ing o8.02 ex A of the Common Customs Tariff and of fresh 
mandarins (including tangerines and satsumas), olementin.es, wilkings 
and other similar citrus hybrids falling within subheading 08.02 ex B of the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
The fixed component of the dt~.ty charged on importation into the Community 
of the products listed in .1\nnex III originating in Turkey shall be reduced 
to the extent indioat6,l for f'J£.:.Cl1 of ·~hem. 
.;. 
ArUole 3 
For the products listed below originating in Turkey the customs duties on 
imports into the Community shall be reduced to the extent indicated tor each 
of them, provided that the references prices fixed or to be fixed pursuant 
to Article 19 of Reg\llation (Em) No 100/76(5) are observed. 
Common Customs Rate of 
Tariff Description reduction 
Heading No % 
. 
-
03.01 Fish, fresh (live or dead), 
. 
• 
chilled or frozen: 
B. Sal t\<rater fish: 
I. Whole, headless or 
in pieces: 
e~ Sharks 80 
f Redfish (Sebastes 
marinus) 80 
g) Halibut (Bippoglossus 
wlgaris, _Hippoglossus 
reinhardtius) 80 
h) Cod (Cadus morrhus 
or Cadus callarias) 80 
i,j) Coalrish .(Pollaohius 
80 viJ"ens or. G~us virens 
k~ Haddock ·· 80 
. 
1 Whiting (Merl&Dglls 
merlansua) 80 
m~ llaokerel 80 
o Plaice:· 80 
p Sea-bream of the · 
species Dent ex . : 
80 · ·aentex a.nd Pagellus 
q) other 80 
: 
(5)0J No L20, 28.1.1976, p.l 
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Artiol~ 4 
1. Fbr fresh lemons of SRbheading 08.02 of the Common Customs Tariff 
the tariff reduction provided fer in Article 4(3) of Annex 6 to the 
Additional Protocol shall be api,.,lioable where the quotations recorded 
on the representative Community markets at the importer/wholesaler stage, 
or converted to this stage, remain, for the product in question; at least 
as high as the price defined in paragraph 4• 
The quotations referred to in the first subparagraph shall be taken 
into consideration after customs clearance and deduction of import 
. 
charges other than customs duties, the charges being those stipulated for 
· the calculation of the entry price referred to in Regulation {EEC) 
, 
1035/72. 
The product in questio~l shall where appropriate be oonvertert to quality 
class I pursuant to the third ir.dent of the second subparagraph of 
Article 24{2) of Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72. 
2. With resp~ct to the deduction of the import charges other than customs 
duties which are refer:red to in the third indent of paragraph 3 of 
Article 24 of Regulation (Em) No 1035/72, in. so far as the prices 
. . . 
disclosed to the Commission by Member sta~es include the incidence 
of such char8es, the sum to be deducted shall be calculated by the 
. 
Commission so as to avoid diffioultirs which may result from the 
incidence of such charges on entr.y prices being dependent on the 
origin of. the products concemc<.i. In such oases an average amount 
corresponding to the arithmetic mean between the lowest and highest 
incidence of such ta.xes shall r•.l taken into account in this calculation. 
3. The representative markets fu~ the purposes of ·paragraph l'are the 
Community markets use~ for recording quotations on the basis of which the 
entry prioes referred to in RegUlation {EEC) No 1035/72 are calculated • 
. ;. 
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4• The prioe referred to in paragraph 1 shall be equal to the reference 
price in force during the period in question, plus the incidence on 
this price of the customs duties applicable to imports coming from 
- ' 
non-member countries and a standard amoun~ of 1,20 units of account 
per lOO kilograms, 
5• Where the quotations referred to in paragraph 1, after customs clearance 
and deduction of import charges other than customs duties, remain, on 
the representative markets of the Community with the lowest quotations, 
lower than the price defined in paragraph 4 OB_three Consecutive market 
- _days, the customs duties in force in respect of non-member countries 
on the"date of import shall be applied to the product oonoemed, 
These arrangemento shall apply until the said quotations remain, on 
the reprereutative markets of the Community with the lowet:~t quotations, 
at least as high as the price defined in paragraph 4 on three consecutive 
market days. 
6. The Commission, ~n the basis of the ~otations recorded on the representative 
markets of the Community disclosed by the Member States, shall follow 
regularly the movement of· prices and shall ascertain the levels referred 
to in paragraph.5. 
The measures required shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure 
laid down in Regulation (Em) No 1035}72 with regard to the application 
~f oountervailing duties to fru~:'~. and vegetable, 
7• Articles 23 to 28 of Regulati6n (EEC) Nu 1035/72 shall continue to apply. 
Art:f.cl~ 5 
1, The following products, origine:~ill6 2n 'l·~key shall be allowed into the 
Community at a. 2.~ ad valorem cttstor.\S duty within the limit of an 
annual tariff quota of 25,000 tonnes. 
.;. 
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....... 
CCT HeacU:n() No tdsoription 
08.05 Nuts other than those falling within 
heading No 0840l, fresh or dried, 
shelled or nota 
ex G. Other: 
-Hazel nuts 
.. 2. Should paragraphl not apply to a fUll calendar year the quota shall be 
opened on a pr<' ra!! basis • 
. Artiol~:_~ 
The levies e.pplied to Community :i.I!'p-.~rts of durum wheat . and canary 
seed;. · produced in Turkey a.ncl. transported direct from there to the 
Community, wbioh fall within su.blieadingalO.Ol B and 10.07 ex D of the 
Common Customs Tariff respectively, shall be those calculated in accordance 
with Article 13 of Regua.ltion (Ero) No 2727/75, each minus 0.50 units 
. . . 
of account per tonne. 
Articl..!J.. 
1. Th~ lev.r on importo of r<Je fa.llira t;it!lin heading No 10.02 of the Common 
!)ustoms Ta::-iff which is prod,'l~rxl :in. 'l'll't'key and transported direot from 
th~re to thg Community shall be t~··~t calculated in acoorda.noe with Artiole 
13 of Reg11le.Uon (Em) No 2727/75 minut~ an amount equal to the special export 
oharge le•liod by Turkey on exportn to 't:he Community of the said product 
but not exceeding eight unite of' ~~.r.=OOUP.t per tonne. 
2. The provisions of paragr~ph 1 c.;'-'.<'-:'.1 app··.y to all imports in respect of 
which the importer Supplies proof of p~Jlllent by the exporter of the special 
export oharge, up to an amount exneed.i~g neither the levy fixed in 
accordance with Article 13 of Regulation (Em) No 2727/75 on imports of rye 
into the Community nor eight units of ~count per tonne. 
.;. 
Article 8 8 
The fixed component charged on importc..tit~n in.to the CoiDDlUD.ity of products 
listed balow originatirlg in '1\l.rkey shall be reduced by 50%. 
COT Description of goods 
Heading No 
11.07 A. Malt, roasted or not: 
II other: 
a) In the form of flour 
-
1o B. Roantecl. 
1. Where TUrkey applies the special charg~ ou exports of olive oil, other 
than refine.d olive oil falling within Eilbh("ading No 15.07 A II of the 
Common Cuctoms Tariff, obtained entirely in TUrkey and transported 
direct from iiha.t country to the CoiDill\Ulity, the levy on imports into 
the Community of that oil shall, according to the case, be the levy referred to 
in Article 13 of Council Regulation No 136/66/Fm of 22 September 1966 
"'· .. 
on the establishment of a common o1•ganisation of the market in oils and 
fats(6), as last amended by Regulat.ion (EIOO) No 1707/73(7), or that 
resulting from a}'lplioation of tho tendering procedure PZ"?vided for in 
Regulation (EI!lO) No 2843/76, leat:u 
(&) o.so units of aooount per lOO kilograms; 
(b) a.-, amount equal to the special czport charge imposed by ~rkey 
on such oil within a litr::f.t of 9 units .:Jf acooimt per 100 kilograms, 
that amount being increD.~od, un'Lil 31 October 1977, by 9 units 
of account per 100 kilograms. 
2. The arrangements set·out in paragt~ph 1 Ehall be applied to all imports 
. of olive oil fbr which the import or supplies proof upon importation that 
the special export charge referred to in the said paragraph has been 
reflected in the import price. 
.j. 
(6) (7)0J No 172, 30.9.1966, p~3025 OJ llo L 175, 29.6.1973, ,·Ji· 5 
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3. Where Turkey does not apply the epeci~l export charge, the levy imposed 
on imports 'into the Community of the oil &Cl defined in paragraph 1, 
shall, according to the case, be +.he lev,r r~f'erred to in Article 13 
of Council Regulation No 136/66/~EC or that resulting from application 
of the tendering procedure provided for in Regulation (Em) No 2843/76, 
less 0.50 units of' account per lOO kilograms. 
Article 10 
1. Without prejudice to the collection of' the variable component of the levy 
calculated in accordance with Article 14 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC ~he 
fixed component of the said levy shall be reduc~· by 80% on imports into 
the Community of olive oil having undergone a refining process, falling 
~ 
within subheading 15.07 A I of tho Coi!il!lOll Cu.stoms Tariff, wholly obtained 
in '!Urkey and transported direct from that country to the Community. 
2. The levy referred to in paragr~ph 1 shnll be fixed by the Commission. 
Article H 
1. For prepared and preserved sardines falling within subheading 16.04 D 
of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in '!Urkey the customs duty 
on imports into the Community shall be reduced by ~ subject to observance 
of the minimum prices fix~ in accordance-with' the following paragraphs. 
2. Until 30 June 1978 the minimum pricea referred to in paragraph 1 shall be 
those specified in Annex IV. The prj.ces for the period beginning 
~ July 1978 shall be·;·not low.er than those specified in the said Annex, 
. . 
as updated by exchange of' lettera between the Contracting Parties in · 
order to take account of' the trend of coo'ts tor the products in question. 
3. From 1 July 1979 the minimum pric~s roforred to in paragraph 1 shall be 
agreed by annual exchanges of l!!tters l:{·tween the Contracting Parties. 
4. The reduction of' customs duty referred to in paragraph 1 shall apply only 
from the date and for the periods dete;rmined by exchanges of letters 
laying down the technical rules for applying this Article. 
.;. 
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Article 12 
1. For the products listed below originating in 'l'u.rkey the customs duty 
on imports into the . Community shall be reduced as tollows, subject 
to the terms agreed by exchange of letters being observed. 
Common Customs Tariff Rate of 
Heading No Description reduction% 
20.02 Vegetables prepared or 
preserved otherwise than 
by:~ vinegar or acetic aoicl 
ex c. Tomatoes . 
- Tomato concentrates 30 
2. The tariff reduction referred to in paragraph 1 applies only from the 
date and for the periods dete~inod uy P.~ohanges of letters to be 
concluded each year between the Cbntraoting Farties in order to 
fix the terms and detailed rules. 
Article 1.' 
For the prudacts listed below orlgina·ang in 'l'u.rkey the customs duty on 
imports into the Community shall be reduced.by 30% within the limit 
of an annual Community tariff quota tif 90·tonn~s. 
Common Customs Tariff 
Heading No Description 
.. 
20.06 f:'rn~.t o·~herwiee prepared or preserved, 
\fhether or not containing added sugar 
or spirit: 
B, other: 
- II. Not oouta.ining added spirit: 
{c) lTot cont:l.ining added sugar, in 
immediato paokings of a net 
capacity: 
1. Of 4•5 kg or more: 
ex aa,) Apricots: 
-
Apricot pulp 
~ 
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Article 14 
Where neoessar:'tt detailed rules for tL.e application of this Regulation 
-shall be &dopted in aooord.ano with the procedure laid down in Article 26 
of Regulation (Em) No 2727/75 or, e..ccording to the case, in the 
corresponding articles in other regulations on the common organisation 
of agricultural markets. 
Article 15 
The followi~g are repealed& 
• 
- Council Regulation (EIOO) No 1233/71 of 1 June 1971 on imports 
"of citrus fl'llit originating in '1\lrke;/8); 
- Council Regulation (Em) No 1~35/71 of 1 June 1971 on imports 
pf olive oil f~m Turkey(9); 
- Council Regulation (EIOO) lio 2754/7~ of 29 October 1975 on 
imports of certain cereals fl'\>::.t Turkey(lO)' 
-Council Regulation (E!O) 2755/75 uf.29 Ootober 1975 on the 
importation into the Community of certain agrioul tural 
products originating in 'l\lrkey (ll) 1 
- Council Regulation (Em) No '113/76 ·or 19 June 1976 on imports 
into tho. Cemmunity of fishery products originating in '1Urkey(l2). 
2. ~ferences to th~ regulations repealed t'UdOl' ...,aragraph 1 shall be 
understood as applying to ~his Ro~l&tion. 
. . .··. 
"l~~ 10) 
(11) 
(12) 
Citations and referenoos relating to th3 articles of the said regulations 
are to be read ~.n accordance with tho table ol equivalence given in 
Annex V. 
OJ No L 130, 16.6.1971, P• 51 
OJ No L 130, 16.6.1971, P• 55 
· OJ No L 281, 1:11.1975, p .. 95 
OJNo L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 97 
0JNo 1· 20, 28.1.1976, P•55 
.j. 
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Article 16 
This Regulation shall enter in·~·:i forc:r-. 'la 
'lbio Regulation shall be binding in its on·arety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
" 
For the Council 
The President 
Common Customs 
Tariff 
Beading No 
01.01 
02.01 
" 
03.01 
03.02 
- 13- ANNEX I 
Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies 
A. Horses: 
II. ·Fbr slaughter (a) 
Meat and edible offals ot the animals 
falling within heading No 01.01, 01.02, 
01.03 or 01.04, fresh, chilled or frozen: 
A. Meat: 
ex I. Of horses, asses, mules and 
hinnies 
- of horses 
Fish, fresh (live or dean), chilled or 
frozen: · 
A. Freshwa-'.;or f:i.ch: 
II. Eels 
B. Sal twatsr fiu~u 
I. Whole, h~~~lec~ ·or in pieces: 
0) Tllr..ny 
Fish, dried, salt~d or. in briner IDioked. 
fish, whether ~r not ooo~ed before or 
dur-ing tho smoking proc~ss 
Crustacea....,s and molluscs, whether in 
shell or not, fresh {live or dead), 
chilled, frozen, salted, in brine or 
dried; crustaceans in shell, siJ!lp1y. 
boiled in w~.ter: 
A. Crust.,cEiB.ns: 
1. Cr~wfish 
·::II. Lo"bs·ters (I~omarus flP•P•) 
III. Crabs and free:hwater crayfish 
IV. Shrimps rnd prawn:~ 
fta";'J -:>t 
reduc-t =.on 
c·. 
80 
80 
70 
lOO 
60 
. 100 
'100 
lOO 
100 
I 
,a) Ebtry under this subheadipg is s-llbjeot to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities 
Common ·Customs 
Tariff 
Heading Bo 
03.03 
(continued) 
06.01 
07.01 
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B. Mollusosz 
IV other 
ANNEX I 
})(le~ript:tcn 
Bulbar tubers, tuberous roots, come, 
orowns and rhizomes, dormant, in growth 
or in flower: 
B. In growth or in flower 
• 
Vegetables, fresh or ohilleda 
E. Chard (or white beet) and cardoons 
F. Leguminous vegetables, shelled or 
unshell:ed: 
II.Beans (of the species Phaseolus}: 
· ex a) from 1 October to·30 June: 
e:x: III 
ex H 
- from 1 Novcmt::lr to 30 April 
' 
other 
- Broad beans (Vicia Faba. 
Major L) ," f:::'um 1 July to 
30 April 
Onions; sha1lotc and garlic: 
- On:lons,fri)ID 
15 Februa:.t"'Y tu 
15 May 
N. Olives: 
I. For uses othe; '{.han the prod-
uction of oil\a} 
o. Ca.pero 
ex T Oth~r: 
- Aubergines, from 
15 .Ten-:.tary to ~ 
Ra1;(' 'lf 
reduct:on 
,~ 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
30 Ap~.l . 60 
- :Ma. 't'rm·Ta and pumpkins, 
from 1 December to end 
Febr:lacy 60 
- Ce} er/ in sticks, 
from l January to 
30 Apr.·il 
- Parsl~y 
(a) Ehtry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities. 
. . 
Common Cunoma 
Tariff 
Beading lo 
07.03 
07.04 
07.05 
08.02 
- 15- ANNEX I 
Deaoription · 
Vegetables provisionall)" preserved in brin1 . 
in nlphur water or in other pJ"&servative 
solutions, but not specially prepar~ for 
. immediate oonaumptiona 
A. Olives: 
I. For uses other ·than .. the production 
ot oil (a) 
B. Capers 
.. 
!Dried, dehydrated or evaporated vegetables, 
!Whole, out sliced, broken or in powder, 
~ut not fUrther prepared. 
lA. Onions 
ex B. Other 
-Garlic 
Dried legUminous vcgetableB, shelled, 
!whether or not sld:tWed l)r rplit: 
!A. For sowing: 
Rate :>f' 
.reduction 
60 
60 
~ 
16 2/l 
12' 1/2 
ex I. Peas (including ohick peas) and 
beans (ot the speoies Phaseolus): 60 
- Peas (excluding .chick peas and 
· beans) · ·. 8o 
· A. II. Lentils 
. 
ex III. Other 
- Broad beans and field beans . 
.Oitl'UB ,fl'\lit, fresh or driad: 
Et. -A~ oranges: ... 
-Fresh 
EE. B Mandarains(j.ncluding tangerines 
and sat~~aa); clemontines,wilkings 
and other s~.:nilar o~ tJ~s hybnds 
- fre~ 
D. Grapefruit 
Pigs, fresh or dried 
A. Fresh 
80 
60 
60 
60 
8o 
60 
\a} Entry unU.or this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities. 
Common Customs 
Tariff 
Beading No 
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DesC\r~.ption · 
AUNBX I 
Rate of 
reduction 
~ ,. 
r------t------...... -------~--·-··--1-
08.06 
ex 08,()9 
08,12 
12.03 
Prapes, fresh or drieda 
~. Fresha 
I. Ta~le grapesz · . 
ex a) from 1 November to 14 July1 ·. 
- from 15 November !to 30 April 
; 
' 
~uts other than those faliing within head~ 
ing No 08,01, fresh or dried, shelled or 
!not: 
D. Pistachios 
E. Pecans 
ex a Other: 
- Pignolia. nuts 
App:J,es, pears and quinces, f:.·esh 
c. Quinces 
Stone fruit., fresh: 
D, Plums: 
ex II. from 1 Octo1er to 30 June: 
- from 1 ~ to 15 June 
Other t:Ni t, freSh a · 
- Melons, from 1 November ·Lo 31 May 
· - Water melons, from 1 April. to 15 June 
. 
Fruit, dried, other than th&t falling 
within heading No 08,01, 08.02, 08,0l, 
08.04 or 08,051 
A, Apricots 
B. Peaches, inoluding necta.r·ines 
D. Apples and pears 
E. Papaws : 
11'. 1i'rui t sElJ.a.ds z 
I, Not containing p!"'m~B 
a. Other ' 
Seeds, frui~ end opores, bf a kind used 
for sowing: · 
A. Peet seeds (a) : 
c. Grass ~~d other herb~a seeder 
ex I, Meadow fescue {Festttc:a pratensis) 
seed; vetoh seed; .seeds of the genus Poa 
(Poa palustris, Poa trivialis, Poa 
pratensis); rye grass (Lolium perenne, 
Lolium multiflorwn); timothy grass 
(Phleum pratense); red fesnue (Festuoa 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
50 
50 
75 
60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
30 
(a) .This concession is solely .for seeds complying with the provisions of 
the directives on.the marketing of seeds and plants. 
Common Customs 
'l'aritt 
Beading lo 
12.03 
{continued) 
20.01 
20.02 
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Doaoription 
rubra); oookstoot grass (Daotylis glomer-
ata); bent grass (Agrostis) · . • 
- Vetoh seed. (b) 
Prepared or preserved tie~, including 
caviar and caviar substitutbs 
ex F. Bonito (Sarda sP.p.) 
mackerel and anchovi-es a 
-Bonito (Sarda sp.p.) and mackerel 
Crustaceans and molluscs, prepared or 
preserved a 
Vegetables a.na. fr'l.li t, prepared or preserv~ 
by vinegar o!' acetic acid, with or with-
out sugar, tihether er not ~ontaining salt, 
spices or mustardz 
ex B. other: 
- Elcolud1.ng ghorldnn 
Vegetables prepared or prc~~rved otherwise 
than by vinegar or acatio acid: 
ex c. Tomatoes: 
. - Peeled tomatoes 
D. Asparas-.1s 
. F. Capers and olives 
G. Peas; boena in pod 
ex H • Other, including mtAturesz 
- exoludina carrots and m~xturea 
- oarrot:1 , exclu.dir.g mixtures 
- "'.IUrl«" id.xtu.res co:rtpT.:i. sing beans in 
pod • .Aubergines, pumpk::.ns and various 
other veg~tablec. 
Jam:3, fruit jellies, ma:rrn'\~.ades, f1'11it 
purt§e and fruit p::t.steA, bi:.:i.ng cooked 
preparations, whether or not containing 
added sugar: 
c. other: 
ex III. Other: 
- Fig puree 
ANl~X I 
Rat.e or 
red\t.CtiOD 
~· ,~
16 
60 
60 
30 
20 
70 
20 
60 
20 
50 
60 
(b) This.conoessior. is solely for commercial seed within the meaning 
of Article 2 D of Council Directive 66/401/EEC of 14 June 1966 
(OJ No~125, 11.7.1966). 
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Common Cltstoma Rate of 
Tariff Deacr; ~..,ti on reduction 
Reading No ~ 
' 
20.06 Fruit otherwise prepared·or preserved, 
whether or not oontainizlg added sugar or 
spirit a 
A. Nuts ·(including grouncl-Duts), roasted 60 
B. Othera 
II. not containing added spiritz 
a) containing added sugar in immed-
iate paokings of a !let oa.pa.oity 
of more than 1 kga 
" 
2. Grapefru.i t segments 80 
7. Peaches and apricots: 
ex aa.) with sugar content 
exceeding 1~ by weight: 
-Apricots 20 
ox bb) other 
- l'~pricot s 20 
ex 3. other ·fl"'~.'l.:l;~n: 
- Grapefruit 80 
b) containing added ~-~ar, in immed-
iate packings of a n~t capacity 
of 1 kg or less: · 
2. Grapefrilit segmPnts 80 
. ex a. other fruit~: 
. Grapefruit 80 
-
o) not containing ndd~d sugar, in 
,. immediate paokings of a. net 
ca.pa.oityz ! 
le of 4.~ kg or more: 
ex aa) Apricots:: 
- Apricot halves 20 
; I 
ex dd) other fruits 
--
- Grapefrui ~ . 80 
2. of l.eoa thP.,n 4·5 kg: 
<'~.:"h) other fruits and 
mixtures of fruit 
- Grapefruit 80 
.. . 
~ 19- ANNEX I 
Common Ou~oma Rate of 
'l'aritt Def:l(\ri:r.tion reduction 
Beading No fo 
20.07 Fru1 t jul oes (inoludi.ng grape must) and 
; vegetablejlioea, wh~ther:.'or not contain- ., 
ing added sugar, but untermented. and not 
containing spirit: 
A. of a specifio gravity exceeding 
1.33. at 15.°Ca 
III. otherJ 
ex a) of a value el:ceeding 30 UA 
per lOO kg net weight: 
-Grapefruit 70 
ex b) of a value not exeeeding 
30 UA per lOO kg net weight: 
- Grapefruit 70 
B. of a spMific g.i.·-a·.rity of 1.33 Ol' less 
at 15°0: 
. II. other: 
a) of a V:llUA n:rnc..,~ing 30 UA 
per lOO 1q; net wc;ight: 
2. \lrapcfru.it 70 
. b) of a value of 30 UA or 
less per 100 kg' net weight: 
. 
2. Grapefruit 70 
Comanon CUstoms 
Tariff 
Heading No 
20.06 (continued) 
- 20-
Description 
ex dd) other fruits: 
- Grapefruit 
sel'Dents 
·- Grapefruit 
· 2.· of less than 4.5 kg: 
ex bb) other fruits and 
mixtures of fruit: 
- Grapefruit 
se~ents • 
- Grapefruit 
Fruit juices (includina erapP..must) 
and vegetable juices, whether or no1 
containing added sugar, but un-
fermented and not containing spirit: 
A. of a·apecific gravity exct~ding 
1.33 at 15°0: · 
III. other: 
ex a) of a , .. alno exceeding 
30 UA per 100 kg net 
weiBht: 
Bate of 
reduction 
~ 
80 
80 
80 
80 
- Grapefruit 70 
ex b) of a value not 
exceedina 30 UA per 
100 leg. net we~~t: 
- Grapefruit 
B. of a specific cravity ot·1.33 or 
less at r5oc: -
II. other: 
a) of a v~~ue exceeding 
.30 UA .per 100 kg net 
weight: 
70 
2. Grapefruit 70 
b) of a value of 30 UA or 
lees per 100 ke net 
weight: -
2. Gre,efruit 70 
• 
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,. 
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'""'i.k: 
I. f"""' 4 .. 
·-
.. . 
... ; ... 
• Z2., 
I:ti. UHI!El) lCDlGJ)QJ.I 
01.0~ 
• 
' 
c.,,. .. cnm. fmh or dried: 
' A. 0r1f&n1 
I. Swt~~ ora.-. hllh: 
W '""" I April tu ~t Arwil 
,!) l;hlln I' Oe1ultrr ro .n t.l.mh: 
t. Fr0111 16 Oc:tobrr to 10 Nnvem; rr 
2." fmm t l~..:~nab,·r to 31 Nircb 
11. pchcr: 
. ') Front 1 Aprilrn IS Octnbcr: 
1. fresh . 
., from 16 0&.1tta-:r en 3' M3rrh: 
1. frah1 
ai) Front 1f ~r m .1n Nc,Yemllcr 
.. 
I 
bb) PNID I Dc~er eo .Jt M.1r<h 
• 
a. tta._,d,ltint (iftcludina ''"•'''""' anJ aauur.~ .. ~~; 
"'IIICQf..,CJ, WiiLina• and ulhcr 51r.1i!a1 ,;~rtiS 
ubrid~ 1 
... ,,~, 
tf) Frcim I A111il eo 10 t-iOI(~mMJ 
t) Frona t Dcccnaber to l' Mardt 
,. 
' I 
., 
•• 
Ll .. lt17 
I 
H" with 
minimum 
\ · cha~ of 
tp.~8l10C) kc 
"H'- with· · 
minimum 
cha~ ol 
£0.0688,100 Ire 
f)ol% wirh 
minimum. 
. charJe of 
;&0.0688/100 kc 
... with 
minimum 
· char~ ol, 
m.~,,,_ 
.... , 
Jfe .... 
. .milnle 
~··,~·q 
.. ,. ..... 
miDlmum 
.~ol 
~.G688/100 kc 
.......... 
.... 
mWJil&llll 
........ of ·-l:o.~/100 q 
...... 
. .. ; ... 
'·. 
{ •.' 
~. 
... 
'· 
.. . 
.- 23 -
I. 
... . . . . . ~ . 
. . ~1.07 >. · :.P.Ood~rq».ar&tio;., not elSewhere ipcCified or included: 
~. :. . : . . ~. . . . .. . . . . . . 
. , . · A. Cereals ht grain or car form, pre-cooked or otherwiell 
.... · "i . · prepared . · • · · 
..... '\ .• • o' •• !· 
.... ' 
/ 
.~ 
. . 
...... 
L Cheese ~~dues 
. ·. \ 
F. ~ther: 
ex I b) l c:cr 
.. ~ i c) l cc) ~ Crushed maize grains, press~lted il• 
· · water, containing added malt cxtracts1 
·. ~ ·~)2bb) 
sugar and salt, intended for use all 
. intermediary products in the manufacturi! 
.. of. com8altes and similar preparations 
.ex la) l cc) :_ Products known as •Butgur wheat groats~, 
· · namely partially husked, coarsely groun4 
· grains With a smatl quantity of wholl! 
· grains, having undergone pre-coolting 
a la)l:~> · 
·ex h) 2bb) 
Q,lbha) · 
·. ·. ex .I b) l bb) - Sw~ potatoet fo~ hUJilan consumption, · 
prepared or prescrYed otherwise than ~~ 
sugar or syrup 
a le) I 
a h)~ 
· cx'll) 
. :·. 
·. 
. .. 
- Food preparatiom CQnSistins of naturat 
honq enriched with royal jelly 
· . 
'· 
. . 
AIIIOaiiC ol 
lcducdoo 
75% 
.SO% 
.SO% 
. 
50% 
I 
Sin 
tNo I tati• 
I 
~. cllft'l'Jllr llett• 
~~~~ ci~ob 
tn eh ... 
1/4 rtcluced 
1/S el .. 'b 
~~4 SJOCIII 
1,'~ lov ~~~~· 
1/\ cM 
1/5 p :' 
1/, 11':~-:11 
1/3 (:M ~0) 
1/:. et;;:.tl 
,;, &.~1 
* ch:!l 
,,, p 30 
1/lt h:rlct~~ 
1/4 u:.nl 
1/3 , 
1/4. cM h111 
1/2 •• 
1/• co11110 
1/4 ••1 
1/2·1 .... 
1/2 , 
r~· 
I. Owt1 bolt~ . 1/2 ... , 
. 
I. 
Total 
"''~' • 
• I 
. 20 
I 25 
I 11 :o 
I 25 
I n 30 
.. 
n 
\ ~~ . 
I • ~Q 
I 60 
to 
10 
.0 
.. 
.a· 
., 
I I 
.. , 
. 1 s.o•-1ffl 
.. ,,., 
. I Velgllt 
I 
I I I "-...:•• 
' • ! 
' 
se! ss 
t 3/4 '~ I I 120 
ts/8 t• ~ 
I 
130 
.,, .. SQ: 1.0 
~1/G ta I no 
U/~ ss! 145 
P/1 1~ I 190 
•n 
U/4 1llj 180 
I 1.£1 l 
I i u/a 1a I 1~5 
• 1/4 1" ~~ 
%50 I•''~ 115 : .. I l5a 1 z~ 3» 
• 1/4 2~0 I 321 
m 
• ,,. 2U J20 
• ,,, 210 JlO 
n '" m 
62J 
, 
11 1'10 • 
1111a ·m .eo 
•• 
tDJ 
IJ f/2 YID . ISO 
15 
I 
I 
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ANNF.XF. IV . 
aUl)0.6.19'f1 
- -
, 
I Cnfft• lllnl~l:l' "'''" entre dutlce laclutrd Capxltr cl uta UA per canon of 100 Un. I 
c .. .;;;;;;.;,no u.uld 1 lllllted KI111Jd" wJ. 
111*011 lftcl l)e,.tll ~111\11'11 C. le ~ 
ea 
I• .u,. I other ,. '"" otlltr 
'" 
... 
. I 
51 0.~~ 11.10 1C.2G 1:1,ci5. ~.79 I ·'15 (1.70 · 12.SS 11,10 12,'.3 1~,,2 
7S o.n n.~5 1J.C.1 .u.n 12,58 
13 0.80 U.IG 13.!~ ! .. ,41 i ,~.~ 80 I 0.16 -15.71 n..45 1S.10 13.~ . I u 0.10 11.15 1$.33 • 15,11 1~i 
12S 
I 125 1.0C u.so 17,0, . 17,~ H,U 
' I 105 I I 130 I I I I I 1". 1.10 20.~ 11.10 19.~ : 17.~j .,
~:a I m 1.30 24.11 22.10 n.~ 21. :· 
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i50 1,10 
U1 
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m 
6SJ · MO I&.CC i ·~.~~ I ss.~ 
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1/10 ciG • 1 
1/1 chll 
1/4 ..... 
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1
1 1/t hw ''at 
,,, et~ 
tA P Zl 
.,. m:l 
1/1 (cl-' 11 
'" ~;;cal 1/• c:nt 
t/• cto 
1/6 p JO 
; U• ...,,.,, 
,,. ""'' 
'" . ,, .  , ..... 
th 1• 
,, ..... .. 
,, .... 
. ,,.,,.,.. 
1/f • 
• '1 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
••• 
~ 
... 
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.. •"" 
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t1.15 
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~ 1111\DIII price• cu•t.• dutl11 lacludt4 
... 
,Soal-trn ~ Capeclt, Cooffl• 
'" 
Sire Vel gilt llelgllt clll'ta UA. ;v Cll't• of 100 tine 
ea.unttr 
Trade Total Cubic 
spec I flcatl 0111 Vilght CUictt • • n .t• oll" ' 
= I· on 
. other 
;.eCIIn:JUllr bottc. 
1/10 ch:b 20 ·z 54 IS 53 CI.IO 12.30 '11.40 
. 
1/8 Chi~ 25 23/, eo 120 15 11.10 14.35 . 13.30 
. 
1/4 reduced 18 2 5/8 74' 130 J3 11.17 15.11 14.13 
,,.., cl:lb 30 31/4 to 140 u 11.80 u.w ... 15.20 
1/'+ 1paclal "25. 31/S 10 140 10 G. IS 17.43 14.15 
. 
. 1/8 1011 ,, •• 2' 33/8 IS 1~ ea 0.10 11." 17.10 . 
1/4 ch:b 30 43/8 125 uc .125 
' 1/S p zs 
'7l 125 1.CIO 1/' asu:tl zz ,,, 11& . ;ao 101 20.50 u.oo 
1/G (club 30) 181 130 
1/lt III:DJ 2' U/8 1%» te5 125 1.10 • zz.ss ZQ.IO 
,,, 1:11131 30 s 1/~ 150 ~~ .1ft 
1/' c116 40 . ,,. 115 . • ~.111 .. 
....... 
•. ,.~ 2'.70 ~ ·.:..-~ 
.. 
-
. i 1/4 p 30 250 11J . 
11/~ Aael'lcen l!t 1 200 300 2G7 1.10. 32.10 30.40 
1/'+ 111~1 40 11/4 210 321 250 
··-- -
1/3 p 337 . 250 1.10 15.10 u.zo 
1/1. club 1 en; 40 IS/' Ul 120 I" 
. ! 
1/2 lov 10 .,,, 210 110 Z" 1.20 do10 . 41.!0 
1/4 usua111111J · 40 111/2 325 4:3 ,, 1.50 51.25 47,$0 
* 'US'J:l •• 11' reo HO' ~' 2.10 53,30 ... w . . 
1/2 lii'QI 40 111/2 325 .at 130 1.70 
1/2 p ,11 J7S 55.35 • S'I.JO 
. 
1/1. . IO'l •150 ~1'5 
4/4 ., U1/2 HO ISO m . .IS.D 18.35 
.. : 
Oval utw 
1/2 oval .0 15 ~ • • r..o 81.70 • 
, ... o 
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{l) Only for lemon::;-subheading 08.02 ·ex C of the Common Customs Tariff; 
(2)This equival&UCti applies only for a quantity of 21 700 tonnes of products 
falling within subheading ex C8.05 .J of the Common Customs Tariff. 
(3)T.bis equivalence applies only for the products referred to in the 
corresponding article of the rerealed. regulation •. 
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' ' FINAf4CIAL STAT.EMENT i 
I ~ • 13 January 1977 
1. ·w~~T L15S ea1c~~ 1 Own:. res.ouroes, Chapter ~2, tm~orii"s, dutiJ,S '. 
2. AC':'JCII 1 
'I 
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Proposal ~~r ~:ooun~il regulation ooncerniug pew ?oncessions 
on imports dnt·~ ~he·_l!b of. 'l'llrkish agricultural :Products • 
. ·-
Assooi~tio~ Agreemen~ between the EEC and 4Urkey 
.... •··~:: ~.,. ~ 
Improvement or th~ prereren'1ilaJ. arra.ngeme~s a.pp.11oa.o.Le 
.. to 'l'llrkish a.grioultural·~:tod.uQts with a view to aol\ieving 1 
progressively t)le <Ybject':i.ves:.'ot the Aasooiation Agreement. 
• ''· 4!<.· ."""""' ' ~r .. . .. 
'" ·t.. ~-\. I 
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